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of Columbia avenue from Alameda to
Ihztt Is CcfTcc and Ccffes n'i Coffee, tat SHAME OF CITIES'r

Bailers' Barring'ton Hall, the

beginning of theSTEEL CUT COFFEE Lincoln Stiffens Addresses Anti- -

Graft Meeting.

Taylor streets was read fr the (trot

time,
Aa ordinance accepting the improve-

ment for the eonstrtieting of the sewer
on Thirty-fift- street waa read the
econd and third time and passed.

Aa ordinance miking aa appropria-
tion for the city ewnes for the com-

ing year was read for the second time.
Aa ordinance Axing the salary of the

city phyk'ian at $30 per month was
read the first time,

Aa ordinance appropriating $400 to
A CV. (he amount of their liquor

liren, was read the first time.
An ordinance appropriating $400 to

Beats then n ad satisfies the most fastidious,

40 CENTS A CAN
....Cms m awn Uu ut tker. Part Mocha Ja prepared Mh

Tha edIm berrr U cat P (net Iround) by kaives ef almost (tor WANTS MUNICIPAL. REFORM kmaUrpacsa iU ubaU alrora partiiclee. Tksa it i Mt crashed, m bf l Aid

Betted grinding, a4 tb Ktth ail e-l- reauia labrokea. Tks MKCl oil

iij nni munti and it nreaerved Indefinitely. This I
Tells People of New York ths Kiel ofmm why a pound of Baniagtaa Hall will aaaks i$ t m rapt mora ? fall

sire ft coffee tkaa will any coffee p4 tkt old way.

Bat tbt ml rfgniacaace of Baniagtoa Hall Colet it that it caa ks m4
the. North Pacific Prewing Company, Government Chicago Hat tad Wkat

Has Beea Accomplished la Way ofrefunding their liquor liivtiw. was read
the first time. Reform.

The ordinance closing saloons from 1
without ill tffect by those whs sad or dinary cones injures umbs. iry n.

A. V. ALLEN
SOU AGISTS rOS ASTORIA.

a. ni. till 3 a. m.. was up for the third

reading, and on a final vote being tak

en, was lot. M:V YORK. Jan. l3.-U- iu-ln Stef
The ordinance licencing dance balls

was read the third time ami on the fen, author of "The Shame of Cities",
addressed an "Anti-graft- meeting

every individual must stand upon bis motion of Councilman Robinson was
under the auspice of the Y. M. C. A.

owa record.CONVENESCOUNCIL indefinitely pootponed.
The sole question is, " Caa the rity The present janitor of the city balk

was for another year.
County Judge Trenchard addressed

no nothing1'' aa Stephenson aayst
Let the council do something and let

the Savoy go into court ia that way
alone ran a decision be reached.

It the city kad no alternative but

the council regarding the Olney road,

saying that it was in a dangerous conDm City Fathers Transact Munici-

pal Business.
to grant a license to whoever asks for

dition and aked that council give the

matter their at tent ion. The council

then adjourned until next Thursdayit, no matter whether it ia a reputable

yesterday. j

Mr. Steffens told of fights made in

various American cities against politi-
cal corruption. Of Chicago hs saidt

"They havs Dot got good government
In Chicago yet, not y a great deal,
but they havs got Democratic govern-
ment represntativo government at
least. They have a real sense that
streets belong to ths city and aot to

the railroad". They found, too, that
the source of corruption was privilege
and so they determined to take away
that privilege. And that is the plan
which must be followed elsewhere."

He said it had beea found necessary,
in most cases to extend the flaht to

place or a kaowa place of ill repute as night.
i

MAYOR READS A STATEMENT

ADMIT. 2 MINISTERS

Xakss Appeal to AMermea to Revoke
' IaiwsQ 4 Campaay! Liquor License,

Which ia Done BiUa Allowed

Street Hatters Considered.
TakeCentral Federated Union state csi.it ols. for the real center of

found by the jury, then why does the
charter provide that each application be

referred to a committee, who shall re-

port favorably or adversly, and Anally,

that the council shall by a majority
grant or refuse the license.

I urgently a-- k you to vindicate the

power of the city, or do "something"
so that all mea may have respect and
confidence in popular government, for

if such a man may defy the city with

impunity, government by the people
becomes a farce.

promises rule your action that must

promise rule yor action that must

ultimately lead to shame; let your
conscience and good sense urge you

"TO DO SOMETHIXU."

crookedness was there.in Two Preachers.

OF CLOTHING
HATS AND

FURNISHING
GOODS

Hmnan Wise
ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER

"Tom Johnson." he said, dis not

think he will live king enough to sc

complish the reforms he lias planned.
but he has alieady done something

OPPOSITION BY MEMBERS more iniDortant. he has educated the

t

Summary action waa taken last even-

ing by the city council when ia res-

ponse to aa urgent appeal from Mayor
'

.Wise, they revoked the license of the

veil known thirst resort commonly

people of (levels nil in good cltlse

ship."
Mr. Steffens aid he regarded II II.

Two Ministers Seek to Joia Union, But Rogers as a victim of our existing sys
tern of political corruption, as clearly

Then, if that bouse opens in defiance

of your will, order the. chief of police

to .close it; if he fails then pet an

Art Refused Membership, Until One

Minister Makes Speech, Taming a victim as some wsrd heeler.

Opinioa ia His Favor, Of George E. Cole, a Chicago re

former, he saldi
other chief. Very, respectfully,

HERMAN WISE, Mayor
"Like Mayor Fagan, of Jersey City.A petition for the improvement of

Columbia avenue from Alameda to Mel

,r.w iukk. Jan. 13. After abourne avenues was read and referred

to the proper committee.

Mr. Cole ia pious. You might not sus-

pect it, for be swear a great deal,
but bs Is religious. Once hs said, The
great thing to do Is to keep on fight-

ing. I never stop until I know I sm
licked.'

'And whst tbenr he was asked.

"Well, when I know I am

kaowa aa the Savoy, operated by Las-O-

a Company, and instructed the chief

of police through the mayor to at once

tkno the place.
The Mayor's communication, which

as read last night to the council it
a follow:

Centlemeta of the Council:

Tonight you will be called upon to go
on' record upon the question whether a

liquor Keens thai be granted to the

Envoy saloon, whk-- waa found guilty

ly a wry of tea good mea. on the

barge of running a disorderly house.

On the 23rd of last December, the

aaato saloon, owned by the same men,

opened the same kind of a bouse upon
the pretest that the Sheriff issued a

A petition for the improvement of

Iota 7 and in McCIures was read and

referred to the street committee.
Auditor Anderson also read a com

munication from a citizen, requeuing
he said, then I pray.'"

stormy meeting, ths Central Fede-

rated I'n Ion yesterday passed a resolu-

tion to admit as fraternal delegates
Rev. M. J. Littlrfleld, and Rev. John
H. Drvins, representing the New York

Presbytery. It looked at first aa if
the Socialists who were up ia arms

against the admission of the clergy-
men would carry the day. Mr. Little-field- ,

who sat through the whole pro-

ceedings, turned the tide by a little
speech be made before the vote was
taken.

The conditions under which the two

Senator La Follette of Wisconsin wilt
that the council take some action to-

ward prohibiting the playing of phono-

graphs at uneaonable hours.

Property owners living on Irving

address a similar meeting at an early
date.

avenue presented a request that the
Tsesday, Jan. iCtk, at a a. a.

IVHJSIU A l U(JS 1
Se window disprey of 23c and 3.V copyrighted hits-a- ll the latest --

while they last

10c Per Copy
Wednesday Evening

We will put in a display of sheet music standard classical winks,

music on which eopycitiM has expired that sells regular st Mc. I3 and

2.V at

Only 6c per copy

clergymen were admitted provide that
REBEKAHS IIUTIATI.

Lest evening the local lodge of Re- -

bekahs met in the lodge hall and In- -

they are to bars neither voice nor
vote.

No less than twenty-thre- speakers

council take some action on the im-

provement of the street, reciting that
a petition had already been presented
to that honorable body some time ago
for their consideration.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilindman prevented a

communication deduating certain land

in the w:st end to the city for

opening up a street. The mutter
ordered placed on the county record.

The ways and means committee re-

ported on the following bill":

Thomas Dealer. 10; News-Herald- .

talked on the subject, most of them
Misted twenty Ave candidates Into the

mysteries of the order. There ware

fifty Ave members present and veryagainst the admission of the clergy
men. one appreciated the enjoyable time.

We don't want any s here," During the evening refreshments were
said August fiildmeister, of the Atlan

tic Coast Seamen's I'nion. "This body

served.- - There were a number of

seeches maile by the members and

dancing was indulg-- in till a late
hour.

has only to do with earthly things.
1223.37: Morninsr Atori-in- , M.l.'i; J. X.

Twenty piece far 1 1.00. Watch this sale; It will be a bummer.

J. N. GRIFFIN
BOOKS STATIONERY MUSIC

At Foard & Stokes Co.

we look after our souls we

ought to c that our bodies are not

starving."
F.phraim Kaiiffman of the clothing

Outfitters' t'nion, scored the ddegutes
for their narrowness, as al-- o did For-

mer Assembly man Print'., w ho repre

J

slitefcoera; )n U Aetorian, arising
daaco houses and gambling to open,

cause a alleged, the people had vot-

ed for it.
flbav Ceo, W. Morton, then chairman

of trw committee on health and po-

lice, and myself. aked one of the own-

ers of the place to desist, but he told

aa that the leaders of the late reform

movement had advied him to go ahead

and that the rity had nothing to say

in the matter and that we 'could do

our worst In the fac of such defi-

ance we swore a complaint and the case

it now pending in the courts.

It therefore seems liut reasonable, to

suspend the license of that unsavory

Savoy until the court shall lime either
affirmed or reversed the verdict given

by the jury under the law a inter-

preted by the honorable court, other-

wise we have the right to

judging by the delay thus far inter-

posed, that th, case will lie postponed
indefinitely and that the dane- - will (.'o

on.

It is a sad commentary on Auieriean

politics, that the question of morally
should be made a political be-

cause in the pjwdon of political trife.

men and newspapers will advi-- e the

placi-- deemed a menace before elec-

tion, to oien after election, even prom-

ising to furnish attorneys without cut
ml then throw the blame on the other

nkle.

There are good men and bad men in

a.l jwrti s, among all profession, and

A r ex Losersented the clgarmakers,
Tlie speeches which followed were a

medlcv of socialism, trade unionism T 11 11 IC41 VJ O Boer.

Sickening Shivering Fits

of Agus and Malaria, can bs relieved

and cured with Electric Bitters. This
is a pure, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit in malaria, for it exert a true
cuntiv Influence on the disease, driv-

ing it entirely nut of the system. It is
much to be preferred to Quinine, hav-

ing none of this drug's bad after-effect- .

E. 8. Munday, of Henrietta, Teg.,

(irillin, $I3.(W; John Svenson, W.tK);

W. Pohl. HWO.

The committee on health anil police

reHrted that liquor licenses be al-

lowed to H. C. Harris, Frank I.iml--tro-

J. D. Maneiet, and CarNon
Bros.

The petition of A Co. for a

licen-- e was recommended granted in

a majority report, but Councilman
Morton of the committee, presented s

minority, report advocating the license

lie not granted. m motion of Council-

man Lojfan that the minority retort
be accepted the minority report wa

adopt.-d- . and Mayor Wi gave orders

to the Chief of Police to at once cloe
tlie saloon.

ami religion.' Mr. I.iUcit:Id limilv K"t

til privilege of the floor.

"I represent a rlo-e-d shop." he said,

and he was interrupted with shouts of

applause. "Then he explained that his writes! "My brother was very low with

malarial fever and jaundice, till he Three Routes
to the East

took Electric Biters, which saved bis

life." At Charle Rogers, drug stors;
price 50c, guaranteed.

Tiie bill of the Prael-Kfgne- r Transfer

Ths big embroidery ssls.

clo-e- d shop was the ministry, every
member of which bad to be thoroughly

qualified.
"I want to say," h continued, "th,nt

I am getting a church built, and none

but union men aill be allowed to

finish it."
Mor- - applause followed, and Mr,

Littlrfleld went on to say that all the
niini-te- rs wanted was to get a chance

of Investigating labor conditions st
the fountain head, and invited the

delegates to Send represents lives tsi

the meetings of the Presbytery. His

speech turned the scale and by a vote

of 08 to 23 it waa decided to admit the

pastors.

THE REAL TEST

The.(. Hcrwlelae U la GMif It

Central or Scenic, by way of Colorado,
thence to Chicago, Kansas City or St. Louis via
Rock Island System.

Southern, by way of Loa Angeles and
1 Paso, thence to Chicago, Kansas City or

St Louis via Rock Island System.
Northern, by way of Minneapolis and

St. Paul, thence to Chicago via Rock Island
System.

Notice the three eastern gateways. Direct
connection in Union Stations at all three, for

11 Important points in Eastern and Southern
States.

Full information, with Colder "Aero tb Continent
in a Tourist Sleeping Car," soot on roqussk 1

It's coming soon.

Company for !.73 was allowed.
A remonstrance apainst the proposed

improvement of Kirch street was filed.

The committee on streets and public

way reKirted favorably on the fol-

lowing bills which were allowed: T. S.

Corneliu, $2.25; liond street Ases-Mr- ,

Stre t Assessors, i. C.

Clinton, $22.25; J. C. Clinton, 'l2,"3;

Prael Tran-fe- r Co $S.50.

The following bills were ordered paid

on the recommendation of tlio com-

mittee on fire and water: Holmes A

Seibert, $14.30; Charles Rog.rs, $1.23;

A. V. Allen, 40 cents; Reliance Elec-

tric Works. $3.75; Fisher Bros, $23;

Foard A Stokes, $tU'A

A building permit was granted to

A. IL Duncan. The following billa were

reported favorably on by the commit-

tee on public ways: Troy Laundry,
V, c nts; a Elmore t Co., $0.20; J.

Hansen, $2.80.
The quarterly report of the city

treasurer was read and filed, and alo
the annual report of the city auditor.

An ordinance for the linprovenv-n- t

Dr. Reed's
Cushion Sole

vShoes
are

Death on
Corns.

Easiest Thing Yoo Ever Pat
on Yoar Feet. Sold by

. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

541 Bo it Street 0pp. Ross Hifgns Cn

Ch Trial.
There Is only one teat by which to

Jud of the efficiency of any article
and that ia by Its ability to da that
wlilcb It is intended to do. Many hair
floors may look nice and smell nice,
but the pcint is do they eradicate Dan-
druff and stop lairing; hair?

Mo, they do not, but Herpldde does.
Because it foes to ths root of the evil
and all's ths serm that attacks the
papilla from whence the hair (eta Its
life.

Letters from prominent people, every-
where are d illy proving-

- that Newbro'e
Herbicide stands the "test of use.

It Is a delightful dressing-- , clear, pure
and free from oil or grass..

fold br tesdlnr drurtfst. Bend 19c. in
tumps for sample to 'The Hsrplclde Co
Vetrolt. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- Bond 8t,
thrl Drug Store, MS Com. St, T. T.

aeorin. Prop. "Special Agent."

Spoiled H-- r Beauty.

Harriet Howard, of New York, at one

time had her beauty spoiled with skin
trouble. She writes i '1 hsd Salt
Rheum or Ectema for years, but noth-

ing would cure It, uni I used Bucklen's

Arnica Salve." A qui k and sure h aler
for cuts, bum and sores. 3e at Chas.

Rogers, drug store.

a. h. McDonald,
Oensral Agsnt, Rock Island Srstsm,

io Third Street, Portland, Or.

Tbt flats is set


